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WILL MEET IN DURHAM PRMNARIES OFExamination Schedule For Winter Quarter

Note: The schedule below gives the order of examinations
for academic courses meeting Monday to Friday or Monday
to Saturday, inclusive, and for those meeting Monday, Wed-
nesday, and Friday. Courses meeting Tuesday and Thurs-
day or Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday are either assigned
on the schedule or will be assigned by the instructors after
consultation with the registrar.

Examinations for courses in engineering, including draw-
ing and engineering mathematics, are scheduled in Phillips
hall.

Examinations for courses in accounting will be announced
by the instructors in these courses.

-

By action of the faculty, the time of no examination may
be changed after it has been fixed in the schedule.
Tuesday,. 2:30 p. m. Math S-- 2 II, math S-- 2 III.
Wednesday, 9:00 a. m. All 9:30 classes except Eng. la, lb.
Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. All 2:00 o'clock classes, all sections

of English la and lb meeting at 9:30 and all sec-
tions of economics 32.

Thursday, 9:00 a. m. All 11:00 o'clock classes except math
S-2- 1

Thursday, 2:30 p.m. --All 3:00 and 4:00 o'clock classes,
math S-2- 1, all sections of history la and lb meet-
ing at 8:30, and all sections of economics 31.

Friday, 9:00 a. m. All 12:00 o'clock classes except his-
tory 2.

Friday, 2:30 p.m. All history 2 classes meeting at 12:00
o'clock, j -

Saturday, 9:00 a. m. All 8:30 classes except history 1 and 2.
Saturday, 2:30 p.m. Open for examinations which cannot

be arranged otherwise.

Tapanese Says America
'Ladies First'
ladies, too, but it has been con-
tinued in Japan from one thou-
sand years ago an idea which
a woman should, when at home,
obey her father: when married.
obey her husband; and, whenScherz0 "bv Daniel von Goens

f INTER FESTIVAL

DANCE SET WILL

COMiIENGE TODAY

Five Fraternities Will Offer Joint
Affairs in Bynum Gym-

nasium This Week --End.

The winter festival set of
dnces under the sponsorship of

J

the Phi Delta Theta, Alpha Tau
Omega, Pi Kappa Alpha, Phi
Gamma Delta, and Pi Kappa Phi
fraternities will begin tonight
--with a dance from 9:00 to 1:00
o'clock in Bynum gymnasium.
Tomorrow, there will be a tea
dance from 3:30 to 6:30 o'clock
and an evening dance from 9 :00
to 12 :00 o'clock ; both dances will
be in the gymnasium.

Arrangements for the set of
dances have been made by a
committee of the fraternities'
xepresentatives, headed by Mose-l- y

Fonvielle 'of Wilmington, a
member of Phi Delta Theta, as
chairman; and Jones Pollard of
Durham, Alpha Tau Omega, as
secretary and treasurer.

Other members of the com-

mittee are: Tad McLaughlin, of
Mercersburg, Penna., Phi Delta
Theta; Tom Webb of Fayette-vilie- ,

A. T. O.: Bill Bb'ss of Or-land- o,

Fla.; and Stokes Adde-to- n

of Lexington, Phi Gamma
Delta ; Ward Thompson and
George Little of Elizabeth City,
"Pi Kappa Alpha ; and Pitt Davis
of Roanoke, Va., and George
Tiillips of Washington, Pi Kap-p- a

'Phi. "

Ted Black Will Play
Music for the group of dances

--will be furnished by --Ted Black
and his Victor recording orches-
tra. Black 'and his orchestra
are featured regularly over the
NBC radio chain and at the
present have an engagement
with Salzman's in New York
City. The orchestra has pre-

viously filled engagements at the
Little Club in New Orleans, the
Pennsylvania hotel in New York,

(Continued on lart page) -

STATE SYMPHONY

COMMTTEE WILL

MEETJN MARCH j

Tiing Musicians Will Be Select-
ed to Promote Native '

Folk Music.

A committee to discuss the
plans for the proposed North
Carolina Symphony is scheduled
to meet March 21, for the pur-
pose of organizing and making
seme definite arrangements.

At a joint meeting February
19, President Graham of the
University and a group of mu-
sical leaders from over the state
unanimously voted to establish
this symphony in an endeavor
to encourage native music and
musicians in North Carolina.

Young musicians, especially
those in high school orchestras,
"will be encouraged and instruct-
ed towards attaining the finest
musical standards by hearing,
associating with, and receiving
instructions from an organiza
ticn and its personnel which will
represent the highest symphonic
standards.

The members of this orches
tra will be drawn wherever pos-

sible from the best musicians in
the state. According to a tenta
tive plan there will be a central
training orchestra made up of
the more advanced students in
high schools. From this central
orchpsfra fVio nprsnnnel of the
state symphony will be selected,
loosing only those who possess

ENSEMBLE WILL PLAY
AT ASSEMBLY TODAY

The Carolina salon ensemble,
under the direction of Thor
Johnson, will present a concert,
two numbers of which are by

orth Carolina composers, as the
assembly program this morning.

Franz von Suppe's Light Cav-
alry Overture will open the con-
cert, and will be followed by
Black Eyes as arranged by H.
Horhck. Moronique Danse by
Herbert Hazelman, University
freshman, and Cripple Creek by
Lamar Stringfield, are the two
selections by y local composers.
F. W. Meacham's American Pa-
trol will complete the program.

TEST TO REMOVE
CONDITION IS SET

FOR NEXT WEEK
English Department Prepares Exam-

ination for Students Who Hare
.., Composition Conditions.

Students who have English
composition conditions will have
the opportunity to remove such
conditions neThursday after-
noon in room 20l of Murphey
hall, officials of the English de-

partment made known yesterday.
At this time a special examina-
tion will be given.

Students who desire to remove
their conditions by the examina-
tion are asked to be present at
that time or to make special ar-
rangements with the department
for examinations at some other
time. Individual notices will
not be sent out this year to per-
sons having conditions.

One part of next Thursday's
examination will be a theme pre-
pared in advance on subjects ap-

proved by the English depart-
ment, a list of which may now
be obtained from the depart
ment's office, room 104 Saunders
hall.

DUKE STUDENTS CHOOSE
CAMPUS SUPERLATIVES

Superlative types of students
on the Duke campus have been
selected and will have their pic
tures in the 1932 Chanticleer,
Duke yearbook.

Those chosen are: most popu
lar coed, Martha Pierce; most
popular boy, Meredith Moore ;

prettiest coed, Polly Chase ; best
looking boy, Don Carpenter;
best-dress- ed girl, Loraine Mc--

Glone; best-dresse- d boy, Don
Carpenter ; nearest perfect lady,
Carmen Patterson ; nearest per-

fect gentleman, Gordon Power;
biggest coed -- flirt, Betty Chip- -

man; biggest sheik, John Lou- -
. i ii i i figee; best aii-arou- na gin, oar-lott-a

Waters ; best all-arou- nd

boy, John Shaw; most popular
professor, Dr. W. K. Greene.

Florida Pharmacy Scholarships

A number of graduate scholar
ships $250 each are expected
to be available at the University
of Florida for the coming year.
Persons who have , graduated
from a four year course in phar-
macy and who wish to work for
the degree of M.S. in pharmacy
or Ph.D. with major in phar-
macy are eligible to apply for
a scholarship. Applicants should
have a high scholastic record
and a reading knowledge of

French or German. Anyone in-

terested should write to Dr. W.

J. Husa, department oi , pnar-mac- y,

University of Florida,
Gainesville.

Six in Infirmary

Veva Beach, J. C. Steele, Jack
Thompson, D. F. Braxton, J. C.

Teachey, and George ' Dorxman
were confined to the infirmary
yesterday.

DRAMA FESTIVAL

BEGIN NOT WEEK

Finals Will Take Place Here
In Playmakers Theatre

March 30-Ap- ril 2.

Twenty-thre-e groups, compris
ing nigh school, college, and
community dramatic clubs, have
entered the production contests
of the state dramatic tourna-
ment and drama festival, the
finals of which will take place
in the Playmakers theatre March
30-Ap- ril 2, it was announced by
Professor F. H. Koch and Mrs.
Irene Fussier, in charge of local
arrangements for the festival.

The community clubs, little
theatre organizations, and col-

leges will have no preliminaries.
The high school players are ar-
ranging their preliminaries now,
setting March 20 as the outside
date for. putting on their pro-
ductions.

The first preliminary is to be
between St. Pauls and Smith-fiel- d

at St. Pauls next Friday.
Hallsboro, Oakboro, Oakhurst,

Paw Creek, Smithfield, Jackson,
St. Pauls, Troutman, and White-vill- e

are the county high schools
entered. The city high school
groups are Beaufort, Biltmore
Junior college, High Point, Lum-berto- n,

,South junior high of
Winston-Sale- m, Shelby, Spring
Hope, R. J. Reynolds high of
Winston-Sale- m.

Lenoir-Rhyn- e and Duke uni-
versity are the colleges whose
play groups will compete, while
Charlotte 1 Little Theatre, the
Wayne Players of Goldsboro,
the Greensboro College Players,
and the Junior Community club
are the community club and lit-

tle theatre groups.
The drama festival will also

carry special contests in make-
up, stage design, costume, and
exhibits of posters, scrap-boo- ks

and programs. The entries for
(Continued on page three)

RECONSTRUCTION

PLAN DISCUSSED

BYDR. WOOLSEY

Professor Speaks to Economics
Seminar on Organization of

Finance Corporation.

Dr. John B. Woosley, speak-
ing at the economics seminar
Wednesday evening, declared
that price declines, a curtailed
volume of physical production,
reduced corporate earnings, cash
withdrawals from banks, and a
general impairment of confid-
ence produced by the mounting
tide of bank failure were con-
tributory factors in the organi-
zation of the Reconstruction
Finance Corporation.

The organization and function
of the newly-create- d govern-
mental institution were discuss-
ed by the speaker. It was in-

dicated that a maximum amount
of two billion dollars might be
made available to" the corpora-
tion by the subscription of a
capital stock of $500,000,000; by
the federal government and the
subsequent sale of the corpora-
tion's own obligation to an
amount not to exceed 1,500,- -
000,000.

These funds, so raised, are
then to be made available to
banks, loan companies, building
and loan associations, and other
credit corporations. In addi-
tion to this, a maximum amount
of $200,000,000 may be used to
relieve depositors of .failed

(Continued on page three)

The annual meeting of the
North Carolina Conference for
Social Service will take place in
Durham April 24, 25, and 26.
This organization since its con-
ception has instigated practical-
ly all social reforms that the
state legislative body has en-

acted.
Several citizens of Chapel Hill

hold positions as officers and di-

rectors ofthe organization. Miss
Harriet L. Herring is second
vice-preside- nt of the entire con-
ference, while Beverly Moore is
president of the student division
and Harry F. Comer, advisor.

McCORKLE WILL
PRESENT VIOLIN

RECITAL SUNDAY
First Appearance of Chapel Hill "Sea-

son Will Take Place in Hill
Music Hall.

As one of the prominent events
of the Chapel Hill musical sea-
son, Professor T. Smith Mc--
Corkle of the music department
will present a violin program
Sunday at 4:00 p.m. in Hill Mu
sic auditorium. Mrs. McCorkle
will be the assisting pianist at
the recital which is open to the
public. '

The numbers to be played by
Professor McCorkle will be Con
certo in G Minor, by Max Bruch ;

a sonato in C major for piano
and Violin, C Major, by Mozart;
Gophers, by Cecil Burleigh; Bar
carole, by Francis MacMillian ;

and Capriccio-Vals- e, by Wie- -

niawski.
This will mark the first cur-

rent season's recital appearance
in Chapel Hill of Professor and
Mrs. McCorkle, although they
have played several out-of-to- wn

programs and have several other
appearances scheduled.

EDUCATIONAL SYSTEMS- -

IN EAST ILL-ADAPTE- D

Educational systems in Japan
and China, too academic and too

i i i 1 1occiaentaiizeo. ,since tney were
barred bodily from Europe
and America, are ill-adap-

ted to
conditions existing in those
countries, claimed President L.
Crawford of the University of
Hawaii last month after a trip
to Japan and China.

"The rank and file of the col-

leges and university graduates
do not fit their environment," he
said, adding that the Japanese
are making many --educational
experiments.

PROFESSOR F. H. KOCH'S
FATHER DIES IN CHICAGO

Professor F. H. Koch, director
of the Carolina Playmakers, was
called from the University of
Iowa, wThere he was attending
a meeting oi the .National con-
ference on Dramatic Art to
Chicago on account of the death
of his father, A. W. Koch. The
deceased has been a resident of
that city for several years.

Clothing Store Gives Football
Game to Graham Memorial

Randolph-MaeDonal- d, local
clothing store, has contributed
an incioor footbal game which
will be placed in the game room
of Graham Memorial.

Alpha Phi Omega Pledges :

R. C. Atwood of Durham,
Thomas HBroughton of Dunn,
M. E. Evans of Fayetteville,
John Sparks Griffin of Marsh-vill- e,

W. B. Stevenson- - of Wil-

mington, and R. P. Umstead of
Stern are the new pledges of
Alpha Phi Omega,vnational hon
orary scouting fraternity.

Is Land Of
(EDITOR'S NOTE: J. Fukusato,

Japanese student in the economics de
partment, prepared the following talk,
which was read in assembly yester
day morning by Bob' Barnett.)

It gives me greatpleasure to
have, an opportunity to express
one of my first impressions of
the United States. I only have
fifteen minutes, in which to do
this.

I spent only five months in
America. My command of Eng
lish is very poor, therefore I
will not be able to express my
impressions very distinctly.',

I shall trespass on your pa-

tience for a few minutes.
When I left Japan for the

United States, my friend told me
that America is a country of
"Ladies' first."

You must respect the ladies,
especially American ladies, as
they will have you brought into
court if you are rude to them;
and you are sure to lose a law
suit though you have many rea
sons for winning a law suit, be-

cause the American courts up-

hold the rights of the woman,
they are all feminist. And fur-

thermore, when you wish to
cross the streets of Chicago, or
New York City with safety, you
must walk just behind a lady,
as Americans will not run over a
lady.

On the other hand, I read The
Impressions of America, which
was written by a Japanese
there is chapter in book that
said, "If there is a lady by your
side at the table, never neglect
attention to the lady."

These circumstances above
mentioned were very wonderful
custom for the Japanese-es-pecia- lly

me who did not know
American affairs because Japan
is a country of "man first." In
Japan man pays respect to the

old, obey her son.
It is caused from the idea of

Buddhism. In Japan the men are
more respected than the women.
At all the formal meetings the
men occupy the seats of honour.
it is custom tnat tne men are
first to go in and out of door and
the women walk gently after the
men. A Japanese woman has no
right to vote and eligibility for
election. Of course, a woman
never complains to a law-cou- rt

if a man is rude to her. If a
woman would do so, the papers
would make much of the affair
as a unique and grotesque af-

fair. The women who has not a
feminine Judge would not have
a possibility of winning a law
suit.

I heard at Chapel Hill Ameri
can girl would "thrash" a boy
who tried to kiss her if she did
not want to accept his kiss.

In such cases Japanese girls
never "thrash" the boy friend,
she would run away or say that
she do not want. One is posi-

tive, other is negative. Love is
not war. .

I am looking at it as a unique
custom that at the doorway of
the Library the girl is first
poised looking askance at boy, as
a queen would do, as the boy
opens the door for her benefit
and follows after her as a faith-
ful servant. Boy student keeps
the door open with his hands for
her benefit at the doorway of the
Library until he sees if there is
a girl behind him.

But under the same circum-(Continu- ed

on page three)

appearing in ' .

Sunday's Daily Tar Heel
Trustee Sketch on Josephus Daniels

A Trip Through the University Laundry
Scholarships, Fellowships, and Kenan Pro-

fessorships at the University

(Continued on page three)


